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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY 

 

 

ROBERT JAGER, d/b/a Robert Jager 
Equipment Co., 

 
  Plaintiff, 
 

 v. 
 

FLEET MANAGEMENT ROAD SERVICE, 

GERALD VACCA and J&M TOWING,  
 

  Defendants. 
 

 

Civ. No. 14-8130 (KM) (MAH) 

 
 

OPINION 
 
 
 

 

This matter comes before the Court on a motion to dismiss the 

complaint. Because the complaint is facially deficient, the motion will be 

granted, without prejudice to the submission of a proposed amended complaint 

within 30 days.  

The operative allegations of the complaint filed by the plaintiff, Robert 

Jager, read in their entirety as follows:  

The Plaintiff by way of Complaint says that the above named 

Defendants conspired to deprive me of my 1987 Mack Superliner 

Mack tractor truck valued at $20,000.00. 

The jurisdiction of this Court is involved pursuant to 28 USC 

1332 and 18 USC 371; 1962, 6d. This Complaint encompasses 

acts of conspiratorial activity engaged in by the Defendants. 

Wherefore, Plaintiff demands money damages in the amount 

of $20,000.00 plus punitive damages and such other and further 

relief as this Honorable Court deems equitable, appropriate and 

just. 

(Cplt., ECF no. 1) 
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DefendantJ&M Towing hasfiled a motion to dismissthe complaint

pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(l) (lack of diversityjurisdiction) and 12(b)(6)

(failure to statea claim).

I. APPLICABLE STANDARDS

A. Rule 12(b)(1)

A Rule 12(b)(l) challengeto the court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction may

be either facial or factualattacks.See2 Moore’s FederalPractice§ 12.30[4] (3d

ed. 2007); MOrteJiSenu. First Fed. Saz’. & LoanAss’n,549 F,2d 884, 891 (3d Cir.

1977). A facial challengeassertsthat the complaintdoesnot allegesufficient

groundsto establishsubjectmatterjurisdiction. Iwanowav. Ford Motor Co., 67

F. Supp.2d 424, 438 (D.N.J. 1999). A factualattackmay involve the

submissionof evidenceextrinsic to the pleading.Gould Elecs.Inc. v. United

States,220 F.3d 169, 178 (3d Cir. 2000), holding modified on othergroundsby

Simon v. United States,341 F.3d 193 (3d Cir. 2003).

“In reviewing a facial attack,the court mustonly consider
the allegationsof the complaintand documentsreferencedtherein
and attachedthereto,in the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff.”
[citing Gould Elecs.Inc. v. United States,220 F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir.
2000).] By contrast,in reviewinga factualattack,“the courtmust
permit the plaintiff to respondwith rebuttalevidencein supportof
jurisdiction, andthe court thendecidesthejurisdictional issueby
weighing the evidence.If thereis a disputeof a materialfact, the
court mustconducta plenaryhearingon the contestedissues
prior to determiningjurisdiction.” [citing McCann v. Newman
IrrevocableTrust, 458 F.3d 281, 290 (3d Cir. 2006) (citations
omitted).]

Lincoln Ben. Life Co. p. AElLife, LLC, 800 F.3d 99, 105 (3d Cir. 2015) (footnotes

omitted; casecitationsin footnotesinsertedin text)

Although both sideshaveattemptedto submitextrinsic factual

materials,thesedo not relateto the questionof subjectmatterjurisdiction. The

Rule 12(b)(1) motion will thereforebe treatedasa facial attack.
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B. Rule 12(b)(6)

Rule 12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a complaint, in whole or in

part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief can be granted.The moving

party bearsthe burdenof showingthat no claim hasbeenstated.Hedgesv.

United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005). In decidinga motion to

dismiss,a court must take all allegationsin the complaintas true andview

themin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff. SeeWarth v. Seldin, 422 U.S.

490, 501 (1975); Trump Hotels & CasinoResorts,Inc. v. MirageResortsInc., 140

F.3d 478, 483 (3d Cir. 1998); seealsoPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d

224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (“reasonableinferences”principle not underminedby

later SupremeCourt caseof Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)).

FED. R. Civ. p. 8(a) doesnot requirethat a complaintcontaindetailed

factualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiffs obligation to provide the

‘grounds’ of his ‘entitlementto relief requiresmore thanlabelsand

conclusions,andformulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill

not do.” Bell AtI. Corp. v. Twomhly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Thus, the factual

allegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiffs right to relief abovea

speculativelevel, suchthat it is “plausibleon its face.” SeeId. at 570; seealso

Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Serv., Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008). A claim has

“facial plausibility when the plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[tjhe plausibility standardis not akin to a

‘probability requirement’. . . it asksfor more thana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 678 (2009).

Wherea plaintiff is proceedingpro se, his complaintis “to be liberally

construed,”and, “however inartfully pleaded,mustbe held to lessstringent

standardsthan formal pleadingsdrafted by lawyers.” Ericksonv. Pardus,551

U.S. 89, 93-94 (2007). Nevertheless,“pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient
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facts in their complaintsto supporta claim.” Math u. Crown Bay Marina, Inc.,

704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013). “While a litigant’s pro se statusrequiresa

court to construethe allegationsin the complaintliberally, a litigant is not

absolvedfrom complyingwith Twombly andthe federalpleadingrequirements

merelybecauses/heproceedspro se.” Thakara Tan, 372 F. App’x 325, 328

(3d Cir. 2010) (citation omitted).

II. DISCUSSION

The first facial defectof the complaintis its failure to pleadany facts

from which this court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction could be inferred. The

secondis its failure to allegefacts thatwould supporta viable causeof action.

A. Federalquestionjurisdiction!RICO

Onejurisdictionalpossibility is federal-questionjurisdiction under28

U.S.C. § 1331 (“The district courtsshall haveoriginal jurisdiction of all civil

actionsarisingunderthe Constitution,laws, or treatiesof the United States.”).

The complaintdoescite federalstatutes,18 U.S.C.§ 371 and 1962 (the RICO

statute).The allegationsare so insubstantial,however,that they fail to

establishjurisdiction. Ratherthanquibble overwhetherthe allegationsreach

thejurisdictionalthreshold,however,I will simply mergethis analysiswith the

Rule 12(b)(6) analysisof whethera claim hasbeenstated.Clearly it hasnot.

Sections371 (conspiracy)and 1962 (RICO) are criminal statutes.They do

not containa civil causeof action for damages.

I would readthe complaintliberally, however;it may intend to asserta

civil RICO claim under 18 U.S.C. § 1964. Pursuantto 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c), the

federalRICO statuteprovidesfor recoveryby any personinjured in her

businessor propertyby reasonof a violation of section 1962. In order to statea

claim under 1964(c),a plaintiff mustplead“(1) a section1962 violation and (2)

an injury to businessor propertyby reasonof suchinjury.” Lightning Lube,

Inc., a Witco Corp., 4 F.3d 1153, 1187 (3d Cir. 1993).
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Here, the plaintiff hasfailed to pleadfacts from which a § 1962 violation

could be inferred. The mostlikely candidateis a claim under1962(a),which

requiresthat “a plaintiff mustallege: (1) that the defendanthasreceivedmoney

from a patternof racketeeringactivity; (2) investedthat moneyin an enterprise;

and (3) that the enterpriseaffectedinterstatecommerce.”Id. at 1189 (citation

omitted). Establishinga patternof racketeeringrequiresallegationsof “at least

two actsof racketeeringactivity within a ten-yearperiod.” 18 U.S.C. § 1961(5).

Thosepredicate“acts” in generalconsistof a list of stateandfederalcrimes.

This complaintdoesnot identify one suchpredicateact, let alonetwo, let

alonetwo committedaspart of a “pattern” in connectionwith a RICO

“enterprise.”The sole allegationof the complaintis that, on a single occasion,

the defendants“conspiredto deprive [plaintiff of his] 1987 Mack Superliner

Mack tractor truck.” This allegation,howeverliberally construed,comes

nowherenearalleginga RICO claim.

B. Diversity jurisdiction/Statelaw claims

The complaintcites 28 U.S.C. § 1332, the diversityjurisdiction statute.1

Title 28, United StatesCode, section 1332(a),conferssubjectmatter

jurisdiction wherethe amountin controversyexceeds$75,000,and the action

is between“(1) citizensof different States;[or] (2) citizensof a Stateand citizens

or subjectsof a foreign state” with irrelevantexceptions.Seegenerally

Strawbridgev. Curtiss,7 U.S. 267 (1806) (completediversity requiredas

betweenplaintiffs anddefendants).In sucha case,a federalcourt may heara

state-lawclaim.

An individual’s citizenshipis the stateof his or her domicile. “A

corporationis a citizen both of the statewhereit is incorporatedandof the

statewhereit hasits principal placeof business.”ZambelliFireworksMfg. Co.

v. Wood, 592 F.3d412, 419 (3d Cir. 2010).This complaintdoesnot allege the

I Becauseno substantialfederalclaim is pled, I would not exercise
supplementaljurisdiction over any stateclaimspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1367.
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citizenshipof any party. Thereare indicationsscatteredthroughthe record

that the partiesmay be diverse,but no forthright allegationor proof.

In addition, the complaintallegesdamagesin the amountof $20,000,far

below the $75,000threshold.In responseto the motion to dismiss,the plaintiff

soughtleave to assertadditionallost earningsdamagesthatwould meetthe

threshold.This deficiencymight thereforebe remediedby amendment.In that

connection,I note that leave to amendis grantedfreely. SeeFed. R. Civ. P.

15(a).

More fundamentally,however,the complaintdoesnot identify any

particularstate-lawclaim that the plaintiff wishesthe court to hear,even

assumingit possessesdiversityjurisdiction. Although I am dismissingfor lack

ofjurisdiction, I am doing so basedon defectivepleading,with leaveto amend.

I thereforeaddressthe merits of the defendant’sRule 12(b)(6) motion—which I

would grant, in the alternative—inorderto guide the plaintiffs drafting of any

amendedcomplaint.

In the eventthat the plaintiff choosesto amendhis complaint,he

shouldbearthe following considerationsin mind.

It is possibleto readthis Complaintasassertinga state-lawtort claim of

fraud or conversion.Thereare two problemswith sucha theory, however.

First, the complaintas it standscontainsalmostno facts. It statesonly

that “Defendantsconspiredto depriveme of my 1987 Mack SuperlinerMack

tractor truck.” The basicwho, what, when, andwhereare missing. Even read

liberally in light of the plaintiffs pro sestatus,theseallegationsdo not meetthe

pleadingstandardsof Twombly and Iqbal, cited above.So evenif I possessed

jurisdiction, I would necessarilydismissany hypotheticalstate-lawtort claim

on Rule 12(b)(6) grounds.Although both sidesattemptto fill out the factual

picture by attachingvariousfactual statements,theseare not properly

consideredon a Rule 12(b)(6) motion. Any amendedcomplaintmuststatewhat

claims it is asserting,and supportsuchclaimswith adequatefactual

allegations.
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Second,thereare indicationsthat any fraud or conversionclaim would

be untimely underthe statuteof limitations. The complaintdoesnot state

when the allegedfraud or conversionoccurred,evenby year.Again, the parties

improperlyrely on extrinsicevidenceand statementsin an attemptto pin down

the date,but I cannotconsidersuchevidenceon a Rule 12(b)(6) motion.

A statuteof limitations defensewill supporta Rule 12(b)(6) dismissal

only if the time bar is establishedon the face of the complaint.Fried a JP

Morgan Chase& Co., 850 F.3d 590, 604 (3d Cir. 2017). Otherwise,the issue

will have to await a motion for summaryjudgment,which permitsthe parties

to submitevidence.The plaintiff shouldbe aware,however,that leaving the

relevantdatesout of the complaintmay only delay the inevitable. If

appropriate,I will authorizean early summaryjudgmentmotion oncediscovery

hasfairly establishedthe relevantdates.

On that subject,the partieswill have to establishwhich state’sstatuteof

limitations applies.2The defendant’sbrief appearsto assumethat New Jersey’s

statuteof limitations applies,but that is by no meansobvious.Certainof the

statementsattachedto the parties’submissions,for example,suggestthat all

of the relevanteventsoccurredin the Stateof New York. The differencemay be

consequential.CompareDef. Brf. 3 (citing New Jersey’ssix yearstatuteof

limitations, N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2A:14-1) with N.Y. C.P.L.R. § 214(4) (New York

statuteof limitations of threeyearsfor actionsin tort). Dependingon the dates,

however,the differencemay not matter; this actionwas filed on December31,

2014, so any causeof action thataccruedbeforeDecember31, 2008,would be

untimely undereithera three-yearor six-yearstatute.3

2 To choosewhich state’slaw applies,this court will adoptthe choice-of-lawrules
of New Jersey.SeeKlaxon a Stentor,313 U.S. 487, 496 (1941); P.14 u. CampJaycee,
197 N.J. 132, 144 (2008) (New Jerseyemploysthe “most significantrelationship”test).

In a closecase,the partiesmay haveto addresscountingrules.The defendant
states,but cites no authorityfor, the propositionthat an actionfiled on the
anniversaryof the tort is untimely—i.e.,that the day of the tort countsasday one,not
day zero, in the calculation.
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As I say, the statuteof limitations is an issuefor anotherday; I state

theseprinciplesfor the parties’ guidance.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedin this Opinion, the motion to dismissthe

Complaintfor lack of jurisdiction, andin the alternativefor failure to statea

claim, is granted.Becausethis is an initial dismissal,it is granted without

prejudiceto the filing of a proposedamended complaintwithin 30 days.A

separateOrder is filed herewith.

Dated: September14, 2017

U. S.D.J
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